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ARE YOU CONSIDER YOUSELF AS
INSIDE THIS ISSUE:

1. First Fruit
2. Ministry of Mahanaim
3.Children (Sunday schools)

4. Seasonal Fasting.
5. Bride of Christ Church.
6. Need of Drinking Water.

7. Beauty For Ashes.

8.Maries Skill Centres
9. Prayer Requests.

SPECIAL
POINTS OF
INTEREST:

“Will you please tell
me in a few words,”
said a Christian
woman to a minister, “what you think
‘consecration’
means?” Holding
out a blank sheet
of paper, the minister replied, “It is to
sign your name at
the bottom of this
blank sheet and let
God fill it in as He
wills.”

First, I am requesting
you an apology for
not being online
much for reaching
you all lately. Mean
time setting up my mind by the
word of God, meditating much
and wait on God to reach my vision, God gave me. Not easy rather
need a lot of prayer and wait to go
forward in ministry of God. One
thing I assure you all that I never
for get you but praying for you all
after return from USA. I trust
“Hope will renew things”
While I am studying the word,
was so surprised “why God care
about Jacob, son of Isaac even
though he cheated his father and
brother” in Genesis. God revealed
me lately why!! I want to share it
with you now with a summarize
message. I hope you can assimilate
the meaning.
He said, “ I am the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob” instead of
saying in third generation “God of
Esau” even though “Esau” is the
eldest son of Isaac.
1. First Fruit : “And there came a man
from Baalshalisha, and brought the man
of God bread of the first fruits, twenty
loaves of barley, and full ears of corn in
the husk thereof. And he said, Give unto
the people, that they may
eat
And his servitor said, What, should I set
this before an hundred men? He said
again, Give the people, that they may eat:
for thus saith the LORD, They shall eat,
and shall
Leave thereof. So he set it before them,
and they did eat, and left thereof, according to the word of the LORD.” (II Kings
4:42-44).

God blessed the “First fruit” to be
plenty to left there of. “First fruit” of
womb is the “Firstborn”. First born
is the “Birthright.” God always kept
precious the “First fruit.” Let see
how it precious:
1.The Holy: “For if the first fruit be holy,
the lump is also holy“( Romans 11:16)
2.The Best: “All the best of the oil, and
all the best of the wine, and of the wheat, the
first fruits of them which they shall offer
unto the LORD, them have I given
thee.” ( Numbers 18:12)
3. The Increased: “Israel was holiness
unto the LORD, and the first fruits of his
increase” ( Jeremiah 2:3).
4. The Honour: “Honour the LORD
with thy substance, and with the first fruits
of all thine increase.”( Proverbs 3:9)
5. The Spiritual First Fruit: “And not
only they, but ourselves also, which have the
first fruits of the Spirit”. (Romans :8:23)
6.The Church of First Fruit: “To the
general assembly and church of the
firstborn (First Fruit), which are written in
heaven”.(12:23)
Here we know by the scriptures
above, God specialized in blessing
t he “FIRSTF RUI T” t hat is
“FIRSTBORN”. ”Firstborn” is the
“Birthright”. Jacob tried so much to
get this “Birthright” from the womb
of his mother. That’s why he fought
about gaining this “Birthright” until
he got it from his brother Esau.
With this “Birthright” Jacob owned
God and His blessings and his father Jacob blessings also. Esau even
though he born first, he lost his
“Birthright” as “First Born” and also
lost God and His blessings including
his father’s blessings. Now Jacob
owned God by this “Birthright” as

FIRST FRUIT
“Firstborn”. Now it God’s turn to
take care of him where ever he
goes and must be changed character as “Israel” and increased.
Because God promised Abraham
to increase him as a “Nation” and
there is a ”Plan of Salvation” to
be implemented through grandson Jacob to send Jesus Christ as
the son of Abraham, Isaac, Jacob ,
David and in the famly line of
Joseph. That’s how Jesus became
the “First Born” (Mathews 1:24)
Now all who believe in Jesus and
Baptized become the member of
“ Church of Firstborn”( Hebrews
12:23) through the “Redemption
of Jesus Christ” Now God increased this “Church” as
“Universal” as t hey are
“Firstfruit”

1. Now we know how God increase the “First fruit” offerings.
2. As redeemed by the blood of
Jesus Christ, we become God’s
“Fristfruit”. Hence, we need to
bring the “First fruit” of every
possessions to the “Church of
God” to be increased and to be
blessed.
3. When some body offer “First
fruit” it increases the giver and
the given.
4. By become “First fruit” we
gifted by a “Birthright”. That
“Birthright” make us to be children of God and inherits prosperity in all things.
5. We also inherits the “Saving
Grace” of God.
So, lets be “First fruits” and offer
“First fruits’ to God and be increased.
……………..Rev.K.Abraham
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The ministry of “The House India”
main goal is to equip small churches who established in tribal hills
and rural small villages of India.
These areas are gospel-abandoned
by main line churches in India. We
select the local young Christians,
train them in evangelism and worship through leadership conferences to send them to establish new congregations. Most of the pastors in
these regions are less educated and non-trained in theology collages .
That’s why we committed to train these
pastors through “Ministry of Mahanaim”.
We conducted 3 Leadership conferences in
July and August and also in the month of
October, 2019. We provided food and travel
charges to every pastor who attended to
these leadership trainings. We inviting missionaries to support for these conferences if
God leading you. Pray for part this ministry.
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Children easily accept
the “word” easily and respond to the Gospel and
love. They become the
future generations of
Church. So, we “The
House India” network churches train young men to
gather children and conduct Sunday Schools in
many locations where no church. We ask cooperation of local people and use their premises to conduct Sunday schools. We provide school stationary,
gifts and snacks to the children to attract them to
our Sunday schools. There are almost 700 children
in our network churches. We conduct Sunday school
summer camps, Sunday school days and Sunday
school Christmas to these children, we have many
needs like, Sunday School Books, Mini-Bibles in
Telugu language, Financial support to the activities.
Kindly help us to build up these little buds.

esus The Way Ministries has been working with 45 Network churches
“through “The House India” project around Andhra Pradesh involving in “Great Commission” We all “Network Churches” sharing our

vision of Evangelization in the areas of Gospel Unreached. I attended 13
churches for preaching in this season of fasting. 42 new members added to
the body of Christ and Baptized. A revival has been fired up through out all
these congregations . From the past 18 years, God has been leading us to
take the “Gospel of Salvation” to unThe “Bride

Of Christ Church”

in

Rajahmundry town started in 2002 With
three members among hindu Religious People. But now it has been growing up to 80
families and all of them confessed and
Baptized. This church is growing so fast
that the place is not sufficient for worship
day. We desired to buy the another property
and move the prayer hall to the new place.
Kindly keep it in prayers.
We are providing “Love Feast” on every first
Sunday in the church. So, recently we built
a store room adjacent to the prayer hall.
Pray for this church to grow. If any body
inspired to provide “One Sunday Meal” to
the church families, kindly let us know.

reached areas in Tribal Hills and Rural
slums. Its very important to reach
these people with socio-helping activities. We need your prayerful support
in many aspects like, tracks, Bibles,
Stationary for Children, finances. I am
requesting you go to our website or
contact me if God encourages you.
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Prophecy says about Jesus in the “Book of Isaiah” The Spirit of the Lord GOD is upon me;
because the LORD hath anointed me to preach good tidings unto the meek; he hath sent
me to bind up the brokenhearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives, and the opening of the
prison to them that are bound; If it must be Jesus ministry, what about us? That’s why Jesus The Way Ministry took this prophecy as it’s vision for Social Gospel Movement through
services to bring the Unreached, unfortunate primitive tribes to “Redemption” of Jesus
Christ. We provide them meal, clothing, rice for food, medication to these innocent people.
We invite compassionate financial supports to the needs above. Kindly pray and extend
your hand for this outreach ministry. Please go to our website www.thehouseindia.org and
use our paypal to send your loving donations. Your charity will bless many poor.

Dorcas is the woman in the Bible (Acts9;36) that uses her
skill to stich for poor. We are so thankful to God to establish
“Maries Skill Centres” for empowering the women for supporting poverty suffering families. We have been supporting
many unfortunate, even crippled men and women to won
their sewing machines and provide resources of income
through training. You can see in the pictures that we provided certificates to the women who completed the
training. We also providing nutritious food to the poor pregnant women in the villages under this project. We
are started three centres this month. Kindly pray that we need to buy 6 sewing machines to these centres.
Dear Beloved Brethren…..We are encouraged through your generosity to lift many poverty stricken people in our churches. God says: “He which soweth sparingly shall reap also sparingly; and he which soweth bountifully shall reap also bountifully.” (II Cori 9:6) We are called to bless the needy and downtrodden people. It’s the goal and call for our ministry.
Hence, we request you be part of this ministry by extending your prayers, supports, finances, missionary visits to our ministry. We are here to pray for you. Kindly write to us your prayerful needs. Suggest us, share with others about the Projects and lead them to join in this ministries. We are asking your kindness to pray for some ministry needs…….
1.We are celebrating Christmas in all our partner churches. We need to bless the old aged and widows with meal and clothing. Kindly pray
and help us. It needs $400.
2. We are going to bless the 42 poor pastors with dresses for the Pastors Christmas in this month. Kindly pray and extend your financials
support for this provision. It needs $400.
3. Many tribal old people are sick with out medical aid in hill areas. They cant get to the hospitals as they are living in r emote areas ,no
transportation and poverty. We are praying to conduct a medical camp to these primitive tribes. That needs $500 for one camp. Kindly
pray. And help us.
May God bless you with great health and wealth. You are so precious in our prayer.
Please contact us here: www.thehouseindia.org
Our E.mail: abraham@thehouseindia.org

